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This yea.r a.bout :Cow.- ha.d oome in to c1ate t

11/11/37 - The egg colleoting sta.tion in oonnection with the Prairie Craak Hatchory is located
imned1ately bolow the junotion of Prairia Cr. and Lost M.an Cr. " Rl10ka Elra loo!\tod at!;b13'p~lnt.

Holding ~Jne at tne prosont lo~~tion are not roally satisfactory, but tnnke are liable to he ~wept

"away by high wa.ter. 'the water haa gon,~ .$ ft. over the racks. The nood racks, now installed, should
prevent thi9, acoording to POllitt.

Pollitt 38oy$ tha.tt.O!3t Han Cr(l~k olears up nftera. min much quiclcer than does Prairie Creck.

At the rt\ck:s Pollitt showed me a famalo sea-run Cutthroat Trout tbnt Mold c:>m into the trnp.
Thl3se t'ieho.re spotted. ... the coloration of the tems.la was not brillisnt - the l'Gll1l'nrklng on
the ftthroc.t" '11ua :r~l thei' pale, but visible. Yolli tt says that thi!H:lsflsh come 1nearly t with the
Silver Sabon, but d.o not ripen up for several months.. Hol<l1%1(.-r, for riponing is a 'problem with those
flnh, too. The eutthroats tlla·t come in hora run about 12 to 14 inohes in length nnd weigh l~ to In
pounds, "A t~o pound fish is exoeptional ..

About 500 311vor Salmon had been t~ken to da.t~ at the 1."8.oke. Many of the fiah (m.1l1ee) had extre,nely
red sides t the whole aide of th3 bod~· bQ1ns a flu1!J..1ng brick red. ana. qUi te hoolted snollts. Both Clal"CnCa

". Chanaler and Polli tt think that the "dOll salmon"' of the Eel H1vort ulthoUE)l runn1ng early \11 th the Kine
Salmon, aro Silver 9aLrnon.They may be an early run of Silver Salm·:>n." Some Silver Salmon entered Prairie
Creek with the October rains. First CUIJa about 9 or 10 fish, WhiCh wel'~ hold for a while and then 1'0

leas~d. bocause no rogular run ttas appearing. Follol1ing thia. one or ho kept oonine ev(~ry day or few days.
Most of the ti~h S"len now had been in the oreek for SallS time, saDie in a.ddition to their COlol'ation baing
scarred up <11 th gashes snd ,",orn snouts./Silver Saban COOling in now are ripe. aooording 'to Polli tt.

Ov6r 50% 01' thel . "
The local ras1d.enta around Prairie Creok (l.!"6 unable. to distingUish the flah accurately.
the red-sid.ad, hook-nosed Ilnle Silver Salmon £11'0 one spocie!) and. oall them frdog sa~'J1ontt)

felll.ales. which are not hook...n:osec1 nnCl plUsr:) at fi:r;J"t silverY' a.nd. then becoming bronzed Zl
SP901EH~ 0

Only a few King Salmon oome in each year, perhaps 7 or 8.
includinf.\ one fCilia-lo.
No steelhao.d had yet come in. - Leo Shapovalov.


